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HOT WIVE

TOO MUCH

FORCANNON

Unnlilo to Complete Speech In Mis-

souri Before Chautauqua Do-fen- ds

Tariff Law and Scores Pes-

simists Says Pockcthook Ncrvo

Is Sensitive.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 10.-Spe- aker

J. 0. Gannon wan overcome

by tlto lioat this at'tcrnoon and par-

tially oollnpHod whiltt addressing a

Chuutnwiuii assembly at Winfiold.
Ico wuh npiillod to tho speaker's

head and ho recovered sufficiently

to thank ht audience and way ho
would not talk further.

Tho thermometer at Winfiold wan
205 degrees.

Defending tho tariff, Cannon Bald:

"It requires neither energy "or in-

telligence to hu pessimistic. Tho dis-conte- nt

of tho peoplo is not measur-
ed by tho complaint of the press,
but make its own inoro iudoliblo

than that of any ponny im-po- r,

which im thrown away and noon
forgotten. Thu ookotbook ncrvo
in oiio of thu inorit tioiiHitivo in our
civilisation and iti always prcbcut.

"After wo havo mado tho greatest
progress in tho creation and use of
woalth Hint is recorded of any poo-pl- o

in tho history of civilisation wo

urn advised to boooino progressive
"You probably havo heard of Uio

tramp on tho brakubouin who critl-uiHo- tl

tho onginoor of tho Twcnlioth
Century Limited. Woll, much of this

talk about progressive legislation

comoH from sources equally respon-

sible.''
Spoakur Cannon last night, in nn

address boforo tho Knifo and Fork

club at Kansas City, clainiud that
.Major J. W. Powell, at ono time di-

rector of tho Geological Survey, was

tho father of conservation. Today

tho speaker claimed hu was ono of
tho sponsors for tho conservation
movomuut.

Camion declared that it is impos-aibl- o

to take tho tariff out of pol-

itics.
"Several times I havo thought wo

had gotten out of politics by tho
demonstration of tho necessity
through its success of tho protective
principle Hut thu opponents of tho

idea would not havo it that way."
Cannon condemned tho insurgents,

mentioning parlioularly Murdoch,
Senators Cummins, La Fnllotto, Dol-livo- r,

Hovoridgo, Clapp and Brislow.

medford" amply

protected from

loss by eires

Story That City Would bo Holploss In

Caso of Flro Is Absurd, Says tho

Mayor Orlnjnator of Story Fornot

City Has Larue Reserve Supply.

"Tho story that Medio rd would bo

helpless in case of 1'iio, because of
lack of water, is absurd," Htat"s
Mayor Canon. "If tho originator of
the story had taken thu troublo to
investigate ho would havo found thai
thuro is 13,000,000 gallons in the
hoights reservoir ready for uso in
Hiioh an omui'geuoy. This, i am in-

formed by engineers, will furnish
J'ivo five-inc- h nozzles for fire Iiobo

to play conliiiuously for 24 hours
with from 00 to 100 pounds pressure.

"Tho truth is, Medford has novor
been in such an admirablu condition
for firo-fighti- as at present.

"Tho regulations regarding irri-

gations are nooossary until tho city's
pipe lino is oomplotod, and no ono
(tan reasonably object to such co-

operation in order that ovory ono can
floouro wntor hi his diBtnot."

Joseph H. Choate to Defend
Disbarment Proceedings.

ftiteu

Ji ?t.JvA

Joseph FI. Clioalo, former president of tho American liar aMoclntlon, for-
mer amlmrmmlor to Knglnnd and one of tho foremost of American lawyers, la
charged with gross neglect In guarding tho Interests of a client, with deceiving
his client its in thu result of litigation ana tho decision of n Judge thereto
and fulling to protect thu client's property rights and causing blin a loss of
from $800,00;) to Sl.000,000. TIicho are souiu of tho speclllcatlons contained In
Uio complaint and bill of particulars lllel ngnlnvt Mr. Cliouto by Jnmea It.
AVatts with the American Ilnr association with tho object of having Mr.
Choate dlsbi rred. It Is tho 11 rut action of tho kind over brought before that
body. Tho cliurges will Ikj Klven a full hearing nt tho convention of Um as
oclatlou to Ik held In I'hiUtuiioogii. Teaii., next month.

UNCLE SAM NOW

IN DER KAISER'S

"IN BAD" CLUB

Half Dozen European Countries

Sharo In Wilhclm's Views and Ro-Jol- co

at Turn Affairs Havo Taken

Stirring Up Trouble

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 10.-Unof- fieially

and popularly, tho
United Statos is in thu kaiser's "In
Bad club" and half a dozen European
countries that sharo a similar dis
tinction are taking small pains to
conceal their satisfaction. German
aggressiveness is not relished by thu
European capitals and there is little
doubt but that their sympathies
would hu with America, should af-

fairs reach an acutu stage.
Tho characteristic display over tho

Madriz nolo is on a par with the
kaiser's Jntormoddling with tho col-

onial policies of his European neigh-

bors, according to gossip in sumi-of- -

ticial circles. This has created in-

tense anti-florm- feeling in many
quarters. Franco and England are
particularly hitter and the resentment
extends to smaller countries along
the North sea.

PHOENIX THANKS

FRIENDS HELPING

At a recent mooting' of tho Phoo-ni- x

city council tho following reso-

lution was adopted and approved;
"Hesolvod, That tho town council

and mayor and tho,, citizens of tho

town of Phoenix tender thoir heart-

felt thanks to tho Southern Paulfie
and Pacific & Eastern railroads and
tho firo company of Medford, and
all .those who responded so promptly
to our call for help mid for thoir ef-

ficient sorvicos rendered in fighting
tho fire that occurred hore July 111,

1010."

ATHON STOCK

COMPANY IS

PILED ON REEF

Goes Broke and Company Breaks Up

Actors Leave Today for Vari-

ous Points Crowd Gathered at

Opera Houso Last Night.

Tho Athon Stock company, which
has been playing tho past fow weoks
at the opera houso, has hecu piled
on tho reef of fiunnoinl loss and to-

day tho compnny is scattering to tho
four corners of the earth. Tho com-

pany did not put on a show last ove-uiu- g

as planned and a number of
peoplo loft disappointed.

Tho company was a cloven ono and
deserved support, but Medford will
only patronize the very host shows.
ihoro is no room bore for tho 25
and TiO-co- nt productions, but $2 and
.$11 shows piny to enpaoity. It was
no fault of the Athon company that
they did not do hotter. With William
1). Howard as leading man and Olga
flroy as loading lady, tho company
had a good team, and one that
would win success in most places.

START GATHERING

PEARS Ml fill XI 1

According to tho prosont outlook
tl harvesting of tho pear crop In
.e uwtr-- y v, u! start this your about
- ukjutl 1 aud v.-l- continue through-
out that month. Tho harvesting of
tho apples will commouco about ono
month Intor.

Tho Hoguo Itlvor Fruit & Produco
association hap arranged to opon a
pear packing school on July 2C,

which will bo freo to all who wish to
loam tho art of packing fruit, An
Instruction class in tho packing of
apples will opon In Soptombor, nt
which Pi'ofossor Colo and a Mr,
Urown will prosldo.

EUGENE Ely,

MAN-BI- RD

TAKES FALL

Reported That Young Aviator Who

Recently Attempted Exhibition

Hero Is Dying as Result of 500-Fo- ot

Fall Engine in Aeroplane

Breaks Accident at Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG--, Man., July 10. Eu-ge- uo

Ely, whilo flying nt a height of
GOO feet, was hurled from his ucro-plnu- o

today when tho engine broke.
Tho aviator is reported to bo dying.
Ely was attempting -- to fly to Port-ag- o

la Prnirio.

Mr. Ely was tho young aviator
who attempted to give an aviation
moot in this city in May, but failed
to fly whilo bore, stating that the
nltitudo "was against him. His homo
is in I'ortianu, wncro lie mndo a
number of short flights. His first
attempt to npnoar as an attraction
was in Sutherlui, Or., just previous
to his visit in this city.

Whilo in thiscity Mr. Ely mado a
largo nuinbor of friends. He en
deavored to make n flight in order
not to disappoint local people. Ow-

ing to a heavy wind ho was unablo
to get into tho air.

Word was recently received in this
city regarding a ten-mi- le flight tho
young mnn had succcifnlly mndo in
Sioux City, In. Irom thero ho wenf
to Winnipeg, where his flight so dis-

astrously ended. Ho had with liim
a Curtis aeroplane of
and it wns probably this nmchino tho
young man wns using when ho fell
to his denth.

POLL TAX MAN

ROUNDING 'EM UP

To Date Collector Higgins Has Cor

ralled One Thousand and Three Biq

Bucks Nearly $3000 to Be Co-

llected This Year.

Tho poll tnx collector is abrond
In tho land nnd $1003 is tho result
of tho first two weoks' work on tho
part of S. A. D. Hlgglno, tho local
colloctor. Thero remains about $2000
to bo rounded up within tho corporate
limits of tho city of Medford.

Last year tho collection in this city
from poll tnx amounted to $1500, but
tho growth" of tho city has doubled
thin amount. Air. Illgglns roports tho
usual nmount of grumbling and kick-
ing, togothor with the nnnnnl dead-

heads, who look upon a poll tax as n

mild spoclos of robbory.
Tho city officials this year aro tak-

ing, stops to duo any porson who per
sists In n roiusal to pay up and will
bo mora strict In tho matter than last
year, when a largo number escaped

SPECIAL TRAIN TO

A special train will bo run Monday,
July 18, from Grants Pass to Ashland
for tho Chautauqua aud will loavo
Ashland Monday night at 10 p. m.
for Grants Pass. This will onnblo
pooplo of tho Itoguo River valloy and
Medford to attend tho Folk locturo
nt Ashland nnd return tho samo night.
Tho round trip rato will bo 65 conts.

Tho pooplo from Grants Pass,
Wooilvlllo and othor towns on special
train Mondny will stop nt Medford
some 30 minutes next Mondny morn-

ing to seo tho city, ft roquost to do
this having boon mado and allowed
by tho Southorn Pacific compnny.

You can mnko your storo grow up
to match your plans for it if you
advertise it sufficiently.

nMt

NO CHECK IN WORK

EXTENSION 0FP6E
ACROSS CASCADES

PORTLAND. Or., July 16. Having
disposed of all details relative to tho
building of tho United Railroads line
to Tillamook and provided for its
financing, It is said on tho best au-

thority today that tho Hill interests
will take up work in southern Ore
gon next, Including tho Pacific &
Eastern, and quickly settlo all ques
tions bearing upon tho development,
on a large tcalc, of tho southern Ore
gon section.

Tho report that tho work would bo
delayed on this lino and its exten
sions Is denied by a man who arrived
from St. Paul yesterday and who is
Interested in several projects
throughout tho state in which tho
Hill Interests figure.

Two cars of steel, the advance
guard of 10 cars which aro on the
road, have arrived for tho Pacific &
Eastern railway and the work of lay-

ing It will commence at once. The
steel has been expected daily for some)
time, but heavy traffic on transcon- -

DELEGATES FOR REPUBLICAN

STATE ASSEMBLY NAMED

DIRECTORS

ASSOCIATION

At tho meeting of the republican
central committee for Jackson county
hold Saturday afternoon tho follow-
ing members of the committee were
present in person: E. V. Carter, E. T.
Staples, F. D. Wagner, E. D. Briggs.
of Ashlnnd; X. L. Nnrregan and J.
M. Keono of Medford; T. Cameron,
Jacksonville; Grant Mathis of Foots
Creek; L. A. Roso of Phoenix; J. H.
Cochran of Medford. In nil, includ-
ing proxies, over 20 members were
represented. Tho meeting was an en-

thusiastic one.
Tho following list of delegates were

selected to attend tho state assembly
to bo held at Portland July 21, and
also that for tho First congressional
district:

Hon. Thecdoro Camoron, delegate
at large, E. D. Briggs, J. A. Harvey,
W. I. Vawtor, J. N. Cochran, William
von der Hollen, William Colvlg, J. M.

MASONS NAME

FOR BUILDING

Tho stockholders of tho Masonic
building association mot Friday eve-

ning and choso a board of directors,
who will moet next Tuesdny ovonlng
for tho purpose, of going ahead Im
mediately with tho erection of a Ma-

sonic tomplo on tho slto recently pur-

chased by Medford lodge, No. 103,
at tho corner of Main and Rlvorslde.
Tho directors named nro W. I. Vaw -

MALBOEUF TAKES UP

HIS NEW DUTIES

C. A, Molboouf, who was recontly
olectod socrotary of the Medford Com-

mercial club, lias commenced his la-

bors and Is at prosont dovotlng his
tlmo outlining his publicity campaign
and gottlng tho office systomntlzed.
Don Colvlg has been solectcd by Mr.
Mnlboout as his assistant,

Mr. Mnlboouf plans to Instttuto n

nuinbor of changos In tltp mothods of
conducting tho business of tho offlco,
nnd ttl s thought that ho will muko
a vconsldorablo success, inducing
homoseokors to come to tho Roguo
River valley and to romnln horo whon
they nrrlvo.

Ilryan is for various isms, but
who is for Bryan?

tlnental lines has delayed it.
Tho grading of tho Pacific & East-

ern has been nearly completed to
Butte Falls and before August 1 the
contractors will havo completed their
labors to that point. The laying of
tho steel will be carried on as rapid-
ly as possible. The timber for the
bridges has all been secured and it is
being cut and made ready for plac-
ing. The steel will be laid to where
a bridge is to bo constructed, then
tho timbers will beJmuled to the site
and the steel laying will halt until
the brldgo Is completed. In this man
ner tho work will progress rapidly.

Thompson Bros, are engaged In
grading for the lino Into tho city on
the cast side of Bear creek and are
making much progress with the work,
This line would all be graded in the
near future it It was not for the fact
that the construction, must halt at
the north line of the I. J. Phipps
property until a condemnation suit is
heard in court, as Mr. Phipps asked
$38,000 damages

Kcene, E. V. Carter, J. L. Hammers-le- y,

G. F. Billings, M. F. Cye3ter. Gus
Newbury, George Dunn, J. W. Mer-rlt- t,

F. E. Merrick, J. E. Watt, Fred
Wagner, Benton Bowers, Walter

E. K. Anderson, C. C. Beek-ma- n,

J. S. Heiron, W. H. Gore, L.
G. Porter, S. A. Nye, George W. Bar-

ron, H. II. Goddard, L. A. Roso, K.
D. Jones, M. A. Van Gordon, N. L.
Narregan, S. S. Aiken, Grant Math-
ews, A. J. Olson, George Frey, J. M.
Whipple, William Cameron, W. F.
Isaacs, C. II. Gillette, Horace Nichol-

son, D. W. Holdrldge.
Tho nssehmbly delegates are un-

pledged and will probably apply tho
unit rule and cast their ballot for tho
candidates most likely to strengthen
the ticket. Jay Bawcrman has some
following among tho delegates as has
Dr. Andrew C. Smith for gubernato-
rial hono-- s.

ter, II. C. Gamott, Hnrvoy G. Wort-ma- n,

Dr. F. C. Page and R. L. White-
head.

a Masonic building association was
recently Incorporated nnd n liberal
quantity of stock has been subscribed.
Tho Masons plan tho erection of a
threo or four-stor- y building. PlnnB
aro to bo drawn in tho lmemdlato fn- -

Jturo.

DEPOT TO BE MOVED

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1

Workmen nro engaged at presont
In completing tho Jntorlor of tho
Southern Pacific dopot In this city,
aud if nothing arises to dolay tho
work tho dopot will bo occuplod by
Soptombor 1. As soon as tho offlco
can bo utilized and tho prosont quar
ters vacated tho building which has
long boen In sorvlco on Main street
will bo moved two blocks south,

nnd enlarged and occupied
as a frolght dopot. Tho tracks nro
than to bo stubbod and tho right of
wap parked.

Cultivnto n personal pvido in your
ability to write want ads that

things),

MlY I IFF ER

LOTFORNEW

POSTOFFICE

Uncle Sam Will Have a Number of

Sites From Which to Cheese Lo-

cation of Federal Building Et
Side Is Yet to Be Heard From In

Regard to Matter.

When Uncle Sam, on August 2,
opens his mail ho will find a large
number of offers of building sites in
Medford from which to choose n lo
cution for the now federal building,
for which congress recently appro-
priated $110,000. As yet nothing has.
been heard of that territory lyins
east of Bear creek,, but sovernl lo-

cations have been or are to bo offor-c- d
on this side.

It seems certain that tho follow-
ing lots will be tendered tho govern-
ment: J. E. Enynrt's residence prop-
erty at Sixth nnd Fir; the Wbodfori
property on Sixth and Ilolly; tho
Perry property nt Jackson nnd Cen-

tral avenue; tho Webb property at
Sixth and Bartlett, and possibly a
lot on the corner of Oakdnlo nnd
Main.

It is rather a difficult proposition
to find a lot suitable for a federal
building, owing to tho requirements.
The lot must bo at least 140x140- - feet
and the nenror it is located to the
depot the better. So many of the
sites hnvo been taken for othor build-
ings thnt a suitable one is hard lo
find.

PENNSYLVANIA

ROAD TO FIGHT

LABOR UNIONS

Issuo Statements Declaring They

Will FIflht Ask for 1200 Special

Officers to Guard Trains Cem-See- ms

to Have Thrown Gauntlet.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 10.
The railroad tonight issued state-
ments saying thoy will fight tho strik
ers demands. The officials havo ask
ed for 1200 special officers to guard
trains. No strikebreakers will bo em
ployed, but faithful omptoyos will
get tho Jobs. Tho company seoms to
have thrown the gauntlet down to the
union. Action by tho unions Is ex-

pected on Monday.
After a morning during which It

seemed likely that tho threatened
strike of tho Pennsylvania railroad
trainmen nnd conductors would be
called boforo night, tho otflcors of the
company unoxpectodly mado another
penco raovo shortly nftor noon. Gon-or- al

Managor Myors of tho Ponnsyl- -
vnnln company Invited President
Gnrretson of tho conductors and Lee
of tho trainmen and tho vice-preside-

of tho othor organizations to a
conforonco on Monday. It Is honor-
ed that a final discussion of the de-

mands tho men havo mado will take
placo at tho conforonco.

Sub-comm- it tecs reprosontlng each
organization will accompany tho lead-
ers to Monday's conference, Vice-Preside-

Shoppnrd of tho conduc-
tors nnd Sines of tho trainmen ar-

rived from Pittsburg this aftornoon
and conforrod with Loo and Garret-so- n.

PITTSnURG, Pa., July 1C Fol-lowi-

frequent conferences between
labor loaders and representatives of
tho trainmen and conductors employ-- ,
ed on tho eastern and westarm
branchos of tho Pennsylvania rail,
road, prospects of nn early adjust-
ment of wago and hours dlsputea he-ca-

brlghtor this afternoon.
Tho man are preparing new data

for presentation to the company offi-

cials next Monday- - n


